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PART - A

Answer any six questions from the fofrowing. Each question carries 1 mark.1. What is partiaf Correlation ?
2. What is Exhaustive Events ?
3. Define Regression Analysis.
4. What is a Type ll error ?
5. What is parametric Test ?
6. What is Spearman,s Rank Correlation ?7. What is an Independent Event ?
B. What is Nult Hypothesis ?

PART _ B
(6x1=6)

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks.9' Distinguish between correration and Regression Anarysis.10' Probabiritu 
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13. Given r =
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0.8, fxy - 60, Ix2 = 90, o y = 2.5. Find the number of items.

a) Sample space b) Sample point c) Event. (6x3=18)

14' Two persons A and B,attempt independe-ltly to solve apuzzle.The probability
that A will solve is 3/5 and the piobabilitythat B wilt solve is 1/S. Find theprobability that the puzzle will bb solved by at least one of them.

15. The trend equation fitted to a series of sales data is given by y = 32oo + 400x(origin at 2005, x unit = 1 year; y = no : of units sold yearly). The companyhas the production capaciiy of izoo units in a year. rino i,v what year willthe company's expected saies have equated its present production capacityassuming that trend will continue as before.

16. Explain the following terms :

PART - C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries g marks.

17 ' The following table gives the distribution of total population and those who
are wholly or partially blind among them. Find if there is any relation between
age and blindness.

Age No. of persons Blind
0-10 100 55
10-20 60 40
20-30 40 40
30-40 36 40
40-50 24 36
50-60 11 22
60-70 6 1B
70-80 3 15

ln a study about tea habit in towns following data was observed in a samplesize 100 each.
TownA : 517o persons were male, 31"/oweretea drinkers and 1g% were

male tea drinkers.
Town B : 

{6. 
o/owere male, 26o/oweretea drinkers and 17"/oweremale tea

oflnKers.

l: l?lg "ny 
association between sex and tea habits ? lf so, in which town itrs greater ?

Explain Karl Pearson's Correlation, its properties and assumptions. (2xg=16)

18.

19.


